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Dear Sir/Madam,
The Ministry
Scheme (CSS) for
Partnership
(PPP)

of Environment'
and F~;ests~has
been implementing
a Central Sector
up of common
and disp?sal, f<1cilities"','Qn Public Private
disposal of hazardou", and ~io~"?eci!cal

i " Under ',this scheme, ?overnmep.t- of India earlier ,provided financial ~ssistam;eJ:uP' t".
&5.2.00 crores for s~t}ing up"of a TIea~m~t, Storage and Disposal Facility (TSf?F) for ind1i~trial
hazardous, w.a~t~\ana-~j}40
RS.I0 lakhs for a Comq1On Bio-MedicaLWaste
Treat1?~nt, and
_Disposal Facili\y (CBMWTDF).
-.
3.
The stat,us o'f the existini?tr~~~~
disposal i?trastrllcture)n
the_countryhas,_~e_en
reviewed. 'flter-e is a signific~t_gap
b~tVo(eenthe generatiOli'-ofwastes
of the aforesaid.<c;.atego~ies
and the a:railability of treatment and disposal facilities.
In order to incentivize selting up of
adequate numUr
of tr~atme,riL and._,disposaLJacilities,
the ,scheme, [Qf providing" ':qnancial
assistap.ce has been revamped."'1he, salient features of the revised scheme are as follows:
(i)

, The scheme wouldce9'~er E-~aste
J

recycling

and treatment

fac·il-ities.

"'<'_"

\

F()r establjshment
of TSDFs for haz<:l;rdous wastes,CBMW:rDFs
for bio-medicq]. wa~es
and E-1Waste-recycling facilities, up to 25% of the total project cost would be provided as
centrd1~subsidy,sllbject
to matching- ..graht ~y the- Statellff-govemment
~oncerned. -In'
case- of NE ~tat~s, up to 50% of the--total .projecY90stwould'be-provided
1iscentral
subsidy, sp:bject to 25% ~ontribution by the State government <;once~>d., The balance

(ii)

.._~~i?,g!H!,~_q~~.~~4!qU,~-~P!:~t~cJ
.~~!~J1~y~
__
~?'~e~<:?l1_u.:i?~~c!J',¥,-!E~_~~~~E:'E:!:~lJ~_~'~E
up the tr~atm~~/recy_c~~?:?Jacil1tR
(iii)

,c"

..

.'

,

~

-

The central subsidy-would-be
limited to a maximum of Rs.13. 75crores for TSDF, RS.7.5.
,cror~s tor SLF, Rs:lt5
'trores 'for E-waste recyciing fac~d.-Rs.l
(one)~?reJ9r:;(,:
CB¥'v\1TDF.
In y~States,
1lle'""Central su?sidy woqI-d-be limited to Rsu5
crares, hIS
crOTeS, Rs.25 crores and'Rs.2
crores, respecfively,
for ;the afore~aidi
categories~oftreatmentlrecycling
facilities.
.
,,~.J \'"
---~-'-.....~

(iv)

For calcldation

of central

subsidy,

the total project

costyv-ould

'_0 _!V~~1~~~t",,\'
'5fIift~!

'llii''lr ~I!

'f/l"~i:t~:3iT.<m~,~~,~fih;;;ft

not {Ylc1ude the, cost of

,oW'"
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-2(v)

The cost of land provided by the State/VT government
the contribution of the StatelUT government.

will be c~risidered

(vi)

While considering grant of central subsidy, preference will be given to proposals whereStatellIT __
gQy~rnmSlnt pmvid.e:s IJll.!t~hing fimmcial SQntribtltio.n, over. and. <lbov~ lantl
provided free of cost. or at a cOl1cessional'rate.

4.
Detailed criteria for providing central s~bsidy ~e given in the Annexure.
kept in view while submitting proposals for financial assistance.

for calculating

These may be

5.
The State/UI governments
are requested to. take necessary action on the following
for setting up of waste treatment and disposal facilities in their StateslUTs:

scit~bl;site~- for
Treatment

lines

TSDFSlsLF~;;I;;t~-g;~t;IE~'N';;t~Recyclingand

setting up of
Facilities!CBMWTDFs
as per CPCB guidelines.

(ii)

Invite
proposals
from the prospective
entrepreneurs
for setting
up of TSDF!
SLFlIntegrated
E~Waste Recycling and Treatment Facility! CBMWTDF
and forward
them along with confirmation regarding availability ofland, commitment of the StatelUT
Government's
matching contribution and NOC of the SPCBIPCC concerned for setting
up the project.

(iii)

Separate proposals
disposal facilities.

should

be sent for setting

up of each

category

of treatment

and

6.
It is requested that proposals
along with Detailed Project Reports (DPRs) may be
forwarded at the earliest to enable this Ministry to process them for sanction of central subsidy
during the current fmancial year. This may kindly be given priority.
With regards,
Yourss·

)
To
Secretaries

of all State Environment

Departments.

Copy to:
(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Chairpersons of all SPCBsIPCCs.
Secretaries of all StatelUT Urban Development Departments.
Secretaries of all StatelUT Health Departments.
The Chainnan, CPCB, Parivesh Bhawan, Delhi-32.

Criteria

(1)

(2)

for providing

Central

Subsidy

For establisrunent
of treatment
and disposal facilities
for hazardous
wastes, viz.,
Treatment, Storage and Disposal Facility (TSDF), Secured Land Fill (SLF), Integrated
E- Waste ~ec~(:liIlg alJ,<:lT:.~eat:rp~I].~
yac!1ity llnd CqJ11!11():ll,Bio-M~4ic~ W8;,s:tte:It~,a!m.~:Qt
and Disposal Facility (CBMWTDF),
up to 25 % of the total project cost would be
provided'as
central subsidy. In case of NE States, up to 50 % of the total project cost
would be provided
as central subsidy, subject to 25% of the project cost being
contributed by the State Government concerned and the balance 25% of the project cost
being contributed by the entrepreneur.
The central subsidy

would be limited to a maximum

of RS.13.75

crores for a TSDF and

,lts,}:5, cro,res f()r,_~S~F.}~ _c~s~?f ~ntegra~ed .E~~~ste_~ec~~li~,~ ,and Tre~tmentFa~ili~~
-the -celiing- for c(mtraI subSIdy would
Rs: 12.50 crares. In respect' of'a"CBMWTDF;
theceiling for central subsidy wquld be Rs.I crore.

oe

(3)

In case of NE States, the central subsidy would be limited to a maximum ofRs27.5
crores for a TSDP and Rs.l5 croresfor a Secured Land Fill (SLF). In case of Inregrated
E-Waste Recycling
and Treatment Facility, the ceiling for central subsidy would be
Rs25 crares. In respect of a CBMWTDF, the ceiling for central subsidy would be Rs.2
crores.

(4)

Proposals for central subsidy would be considered subject to commitment
of matching
grant by the StatelUT Government.
The balance amount would have to be contributed
by the entrepreneur setting up the common treatment and disposal facility.

(5)

The total cost of project
subsidy.

(6)

The cost of land, if provided by the StatelUT Government,
will be considered
inclusion in the matching contribution of the 'StatelUT Government.

(7)

would

not include

the cost of land, for calculation

The computation
of the value of the land would be based
---val-uatio-n-u:ot+:fied-by-the~orilj3etent-revemie--al:ttfle-r-i-ties,._.'-contribution

on the current

of central

for

government

(8)

However, State government's
matching
by it for infrastruc~~evelopment.

would not include the.cost

incurred

(9)

\Vhile considering gr';;;·~lceIl!':aI
S.UbSidY,preference will be given to proposals where
state government provides matching financial contribution over and above land provided
free of cost or at a concessional rate. "'-.....,

(l0)

The central subsidy will be provided based oi:rtheHeclmo-economic
feasibility study of
the project. The Detailed Project Report (DPR) prepared by the entrepreneur
would be
appraised by an independent empanelledagency.
This agency will also be entrusted with
Third Party Evaluation during implementation
of the project,
Contd
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(11)

A copy of Noe or consent to establish issued
required to be submitted along with the proposal.

by SpeB/pee concerned,

(12)

The 1'1 installment of the central sub:;idy would be released only after receiving
co_rnm,iYlleQJ (r~:H1!_Jh_~-State/Ur g9yc:::m1p~rLt!S'p~B _reg~f(;iing_ it.~.)l1at~hing_c9pJl'iR.1Jti9n
and subsequent central releases would be sanctioned only after the matching financial
contribution of the state government has been released:

(13)

The entrepreneur should submit a commitment to contribute the balance amount required
for the project, along with a statement providing details of availabil~ty of the funds
towards this contribution.

(14)

The proposal

(15)

The revised pattern of central subsidy Vlrill be available
of existing facilities.

would

be

should

-- 00--

for new facilities

or for expansion

